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Dear Piano Students, Parents, and Sponsors of our Practice for the Elephants contest: 

We are starting our Practice for the Elephants contest Monday, May 2. Over 4 weeks, 
May 2 to May 27, students and parents will keep track of student practice time, marking 
the minutes and days practiced on the elephant contest practice sheets in each student’s 
binder. I’ll have the rules of the contest in the studio to give you, too. 
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How the Contest Works: 
 
Students should find an adult(s) who would be willing to sponsor their practicing. (Kids: 
it doesn’t have to be your parents. If you ask other adults other than your parents, then 
more people will find out about helping elephants! It can be grandparents, an uncle or an 
aunt, family friends and neighbors. For every minute that you practice during the 4 
weeks, you’ll ask your sponsor to give you two cents a minute. While you will need to 
keep track of your practicing each week for 4 weeks on your special practice sheets, 
you’ll collect your donations from your sponsor at the end of the practice contest. 

The collected donations will then go toward fostering our adopted baby elephants in 
Africa, whose mothers or fathers were killed for their ivory tusks. This is called poaching 
and it’s illegal. Many organizations are trying to save African elephants. The David 
Sheldrick Wildlife Trust Foundation in Nairobi, Kenya rescues orphaned elephants and 
cares for them from when they are infants through young adults and then they are 
released and live in the wilds of the Tsavo East National Park. 

Visit the DSWT website to learn more here: www.sheldrickwildlifetrust.org 
Another excellent website with more info: www.iworry.org 
Follow the DSWT on Facebook: www.facebook.com/thedswt 

The cost to adopt an orphaned elephant is $50 per year. Last year we raised enough to 
foster 10 baby elephants for the year because of all the students’ hard work practicing and 
because we received matching donations in addition to our sponsors; our goal this year is 

http://www.sheldrickwildlifetrust.org
http://www.iworry.org
http://www.facebook.com/thedswt


to raise enough to continue to foster our 10 elephant orphans! Any extra funds raised will 
be donated to the Trust for what is most needed. 

About the History of the Use of Ivory for Pianos 
As pianists we are very aware of the history of using ivory for piano keys and that the 
manufacture of pianos once contributed to the trade in ivory. But today, piano technicians 
use polymers and mixtures of plastics to create the look and feel of ivory for our piano 
keys, bypassing entirely the illegal trade in ivory elephant tusks. (Ivory has not been used 
for piano key tops since about the middle of the 20th century.) 

To my piano students: Remember, just by practicing the piano and learning new songs, 
you’ll be creating music and helping save elephants at the same time! ☺  

—Miss Julie 

Parents: Please let me know if you have any questions!  

I will be providing updates as we go along on our current elephant orphans via my blog. 
To follow, visit my website: www.capeannpiano.com and click the Follow button under 
Studio Blog. 

***The piano practice for the elephants contest is the brainchild of my friend and 
colleague piano instructor Penny Lazarus of Newburyport.***

http://www.capeannpiano.com
http://www.pennylazaruspianostudio.com/

